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STM Study of Thermal Oxidation Process on Si(111) 7 x 7 Surfaces
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(60OoC) oxide fllm growth of S1(fff )7x7 surfaces was
led ln the submonolayer reglme uslng STM and XpS, and wasstudcom_
room temperature oxldatlon. In STM measurements,
93red^^Llth
the 600C oxldlzed areas (whlch were observed as dark ones ln
contrast to the unoxldlzed areas) were found to be more condensed
and darker than those of room temperature oxldatlon. By comparlng STM topographs wlth XPS 51-2p suboxlde proflles, we
the darker area to the heavler (closer to SlO") oxidlzed ascrlbe
reglon.
These results provlde dlrect evldence of the-phase separated or
lsland oxlde formatlon of hlgh-temperature oxldltlon as prevlously sug:gested by Tabe et al. ln thelr work wlth XpS.

Thermal

1. IIIIRODUCTION
Most STTVI studles of the Sl oxldation
proeess have bp"p, for room temperature
(RT) oxldatlon.r-+, For hlgh-temperature
reactlons, only etchlng of St due to volatlle SIO formatlon whlch occurs at an Oe
pressure (Poz).below a crltlcal value ha6
been studleiilb, However, lt ls above thls
crltlcal POZ that the oxlde flln g:rowth
proceeds. Here, for the flrst tlme, w€
apply STM and XPS analysls to lnvestlg:ate
the lnltlal stage of thernal (6001) oxldatlon under the flln Erowth condltlons, ln
comparlson wlth RT oxldatlon.
2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDIIRE
For thls work, tf,€ enployed a UHV
machlne conslstlng of three chambe
loading, preparatlon and analysls chambers-that are separated by gate valves.
The p,rpparatlon chamber (base pressure:
2x10-rv Torr) 1s equlpped wlth current
ternlnals to apply reslstlve heatlng to
the sample, a varlable leak valve to
lntroduce Oe. gas lnto the chamber, and a
RHEED systefr. Th" analysls chanber (base
pressure: 5x10-rv Torr) ts equlpped wlth
STM and XPS.
Sanples used ln thls study were
pleces of P-doped (111) orlented St wafer
wlth a reslstlvlty of 0.1 Ohm.cm. In the
preparatlon chamber, a TxT reconstructed
surface was obtalned by cleanlng at 1Z5dC
for 20sec and was conflrmed^ by RHEED.
Thls was followe-d Uy RT and 60qt oxldatlon
at Poz=1.0x10-E and 1.0x10-6 Torr, r€spectlvely.
The present pno of 6O0t
oxldatlon 1s wlthln f lln gro-rf,th condltlons, BS wlll be eonflrned below.
STM and XPS observatlon of the oxidlzed surfaces was made at room tempera-

ture. For the STM measurements, we used
a tungsten tlp and lmag:es were taken at
+1.5V sample bias (unoccupled state) ln
the constant current mode.
3. EXPERIMEITTAL RESTILTS
Flrst, the oxlde flln growth condltlon was examined by ln sltu RHEED observatlon of thermal oxldatlon ln a substrate temperature(Ts) vs. Pg2 plane. As
shown ln Flg;.l,
degradatlon of 7x7 pattern (open clrcles) lndlcatlve of oxlde
fllm^,growth, occurs above a crltlcal
PoZ.u) Slnce the erltlcal POZ ls 6x10-8
TSFr at 6-00oC, the plesenf- condltlon
(Pg2=1x10-6Torr, Ts=66ft) ts well withln
the flln growth reElon. FIB\re 1 agrees
weII wlth a prevlous report.',
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Next, the oxygen coverage was meas600oC oxldatlon as well as for
RT oxldatlon(Flg.2). The oxySFF coverag:e,
glven ln unlts of ML(=7.83x10rtcn-o), was
evaluated from the ratlo of O-ls to S1-2p
peak helght of XPS wide-rang:e scan data.
Agaln, our results shown ln E'{g.2 are consistent wlth prevlous' data.6i

STM lmages of RT and 60Ot oxldlzed,
surfaces are compared ln Flg.3. The dark
area lncreases wlth OZ exposure for both
RT and 60Ot oxldatlon. - It was also found
by XPS that the fractlon of the dark area
ls comparable to the oxyg:en coverage.
Thts substantlates that the dark area
represents the oxldlzed reg:1on, as suggested 1n Refs.L-4. For the 6OOoC oxldatlon, the depresslon generated by etchlng;
the surface ls another po-splble candldate
to explaln the dark area.o, But, etchlng
rate of Sl (not shown) suggests that
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lnfluence of the etchlng ls nlqgr under
the present oxldatlon conditlon. v / Ilere,
ln Flg:.3, a renarkable dlfference was
found between the RT and 60Ot oxldlzed
surfaces. It ls apparent that the oxldlzed
reglon (dark area) of the 600t oxldatlon
ls more condensed than that of the RT
oxldatlon. Thls dlfference ls accentuated
ln the wlde-rang:e lmages shown ln FlE.4.
In the 60Ot oxldatlon, each patch of
oxldatlon 1s larger and darker (more
heavlly oxldlzed) than ln the RT oxldatlon, even though the total amount of
oxyg:en ls almost the same. Thls provldes
dlrect evldence that hlsh-tenperature
oxldatlon proceeds ln a phase-separated
fashlon (SlO2 and 51) as suSSeg{ed by Tabe
et al. ln thelr work wlth XPS.o,
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FlS.2 Oxygen coverage by XPS.
exposure are 1x10-o Torr at RT
",,dPq11[96
Torr at 600t.
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FiS.4 Comparlson of STTvI lmages of RT and
6O0t oxldation. (ttp current: 0.1nA)
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FlS.5 Dark area of G0Ot oxldatlon.
(tlp current: 1.0nA)

Next, w€ examlned the dark area of
the 600t oxldatlon ln detall.
As shown
ln Flg.5, some of the dark patches are
darker than others. We ascrlbe the darker
areas to more heavily oxldlzed (closer to
SlOZ) reglons because thlcker oxlde layers
wlll exhlblt hlgher tunnellng: reslstance.
To compare the deg:ree of darkness of
the dark areas of the RT and 60OoC oxldatlons, w€ show the area fractlon (AF) of
the dark areas as a functlon of apparent
depth ln FiS.6. Note that apparent depth
does not mean actual depth, but rather reflects the lncrease 1n tunnellng reslstance due to surface oxldatlon. As shown ln
Flg.6, the dark area of the RT olrldatlon
malnly dlstributes around a "L-fi-depth"
(a), whereas the dlstrlbutlon
for the
60OoC oxtdatlon spreads out towards the
darker slde(b), and shifts even further
for the heavler oxldlzed sample(c). These
results indlcate that the oxldlzed area of
the 6O0t oxldatlon comes closer to belng
fully oxldized St (SIOZ) than that of the
RT oxldatlon.
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4. CONCLUSION
lVe have studled the lnitlal
stage of
thermal oxldatlon on S1(fff)7x7 surfaces
wlth STM and XPS, and dlrect evldence of
lsland formatlon (oxldlzed areas) was
obtalned f or hlsh-temperature ( 600"C )
oxldatlon.
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Fig.6 Hlstog:ran of AF.
In order to conflrn the above results,
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